Abstract -The sharp increase in the amount of wastage in terms of food makes the need for charity in terms of donation. In the current scenario food is being wasted daily on a large basis in different restaurants, weddings, social functions, college canteens and many other social events. People donate food manually by visiting each organization number of times in order to reduce the problems of food wastage where as there are websites that have taken efforts to help people donate food .The proposed system presents, a new internet-based application that provides a platform for donating leftover food to all needy people/organizations. The system is shown to be an effective means of donating things to organizations, etc. over the internet. It shows the potential for avoiding the wastage of food. It provides information about the motivation to come up with such an application, thereby describing existing donation system and how the product works for betterment of the society. This system will create a common collaboration portal for hotels/restaurants and charities, charity can directly contact restaurants who have food remaining and report generation which will show how much food is donated by which restaurant and providing reward points for them .In this system Food Donor, Food receiver, Third party vendor, admin and premium user are the main modules where Food Donor can be any organization, institute or college who wants to donate food and create a new food donation request and Food receiver can be any charity firm seeking for food. A new food donation request will be created on the portal and once the request is accepted, a notification is sent to Third party vendor which is responsible for moving food from food donor to food receiver. The premium users are the ones who donate food on a daily basis.
I. INTRODUCTION
In highly populated countries like India, food wastage is a disturbing issue. The streets, garbage bins and landfills have ample proof to prove it. Marriages, canteens, restaurants, social and family gettogethers and functions expel out so much food. Food wastage is not only an indication of hunger or pollution, but also of many economic problems. The high standard of living has resulted in the wastage of food, clothes, etc. because of quick changes in habits and lifestyle. Instead of wasting these things we can put them in use by donating them to various organizations such as orphanages, old age homes, etc. The product is a web application which aims to establish a link between restaurants and the charity homes/needy households to enable excess food donation.
Food donation portal is internet-based application that provides a platform for donating leftover food to all needy people/organizations. The portal is shown to be an effective means of donating food to organizations, etc. over the internet. In highly populated countries like India, food wastage is a big issue. The garbage bins, streets and landfills have ample proof to prove it. Canteens, marriages, restaurants, social and family get-togethers and functions expel out so much food. Food wastage is not only an indication of pollution or hunger, but also of many economic problems. The high standard of living has resulted in the wastage of food. Because of quick changes in habits and lifestyle instead of wasting food, the system can put them in use by donating them to various organizations such as old age homes, orphanages, etc. The product is an internet-based website application that basically aims at charity through donations.
Many people, institutes wish to donate things to needy organizations. Also, many organizations wish to ask for various things required by them such as clothes, food grains, utensils, etc. But there is no source available through which they can satisfy their requirements. Thereby, an web based application has been developed through which people can donate food items as per their capacity and the application also allows organizations to put up their requests, that is items required by them, if any.
II. LITERATURE SURVEY
The paper "Food donation portal" [1] , which was published in 2015 summaries in brief the evolution of food donation activities and offers a medium that connects donors with NGOs. An idea for a food donation network is presented and impact on society through this medium is mentioned. The disadvantage in this paper is that there is no GPS service available. That means the system does not allow the organization or charity to find the nearest donor available in the area and they have to manually find the donors.
The paper ' Helping Hands' [2] , published in 2016, a new internet-based application that provides a platform for donating old stuff and leftover food to all needy people/organizations. It provides information about the motivation to come up with such an application, thereby describing the existing donation system and how the proposed product works for the betterment of society .The disadvantage of this project is that there is no dashboard available that is, at the end of the month the system don' t get all the records that how much is donated or received by the receiver The paper 'Beyond food sharing: Supporting food waste reduction With ICTs'[3], published in 2016, guaranteeing food security is key in improving the quality of life of citizens at all levels of society. The recent economic crisis has increased the number of people living in conditions of food poverty, especially in developed regions. Despite a growing awareness of the importance of reducing waste and managing food surplus, the role of ICTs in this domain is still unclear and rarely documented. This paper describes the use of ICT tools to recover food surplus at different stages of the supply chain and also describes the way forward for an integrated set of ICT tools to reduce waste from producers to households.
The paper " Food donations using a forecasting-simulation model '[4] , published in 2016, presents a methodology to estimate donations for non-profit hunger relief organizations. These organizations are committed to alleviating hunger around the world and depend mainly on the benevolence of donors to achieve their goals. However, the quantity and frequency of donations they receive varies considerably over time which presents a challenge in their fight to end hunger. A simulation model is developed to determine the expected quantity of food donations received per month in a multiwarehouse distribution network. The simulation model is based on a state-space model for exponential smoothing. A numerical study is performed using data from a non-profit hunger relief organization. The results show that good estimation accuracies can be achieved with this approach. Furthermore, non-profit hunger relief organizations can use the approach discussed in this paper to predict donations for proactive planning. food to the charity for the help of hungry people. Donors enter basic information like latitude and long quantity of waste food and type of waste along with value and contact number. Charities can pick up that waste food and deliver food to hungers. Completion of registration will placed onto server database where charities can store the entries of donor in table format and shows the optimal path between donor locations to nearest charity along with direction. So wastage food can easily deliver to hungry people within a time.
The paper ' Development of a Sustainable Food Supply Chain by Post Harvest Program ' [6] introduces The Post Harvest Project (PHP), which is a group of committed technology and capital partners dedicated to delivering technological solutions to food waste in the supply chain. Of the many technological solutions being pursued by PHP, an innovative food preservation technology called nanoICE is described in detail. An effort is underway in Ghana to build a series of small community food process plants based on improved cold storage on fishing boats and on-shore facilities for preserving fish, which in an important source of protein. The aim of PHP's effort in Ghana is to engage local communities to feed people and create opportunities, and improve health through good nutrition.
III. PROPOSED SYSTEM
The Proposed application Food donation portal is internet-based application that provides a platform for donating leftover food to all needy people/organizations. The product is shown to be an effective means of donating things to organizations, etc. over the internet. In highly populated countries like India, food wastage is a disturbing issue. Marriages, canteens, restaurants, social and family gettogethers and functions expel out so much food. Instead of wasting these things the system can put them in use by donating them to various organizations such as orphanages, old age homes, etc. The product is an internet-based website application that basically aims at charity through donations. Many people, institutes wish to donate things to needy organizations. Also, many organizations wish to ask for various things required by them such as clothes, food grains, books, utensils, etc., but there is no source available through which they can satisfy their requirements. Thereby, an web based application has been developed through which people can donate food items as per their capacity and the application also allows organizations to put up their requests, i.e. items required by them, if any. This product also helps in creating organic compost of the left over spoiled food which can be used for tree plantation. Food wastage reduction through donation" product is developed as a good means that of donating things to organizations (Charities), etc. over the web. It shows the potential for avoiding the wastage of food. This application is web based, developed using ASP.NET framework and requires internet connection and will provide a platform for donors and seekers after they successfully register into the system. Both donors and seekers have to be registered and authenticated before they can continue using the system for donation purpose.
This application mainly consists of 4 actors -Donor, Receiver, TPV (Third party vendor) and Admin. In Fig1. , the Donor performs operations like Registration and Login into the System. The Donor can be any institute who wishes to donate food and will put up their request to the portal. This message will be shown as notification in the portal to other users (NGOs). This message will be stored in backend in the database (SQL Server). Food Receiver can be any NGOs/Charity firm who needs food will check for any food donation request on the portal and can accept that request if needed. The Admin and Donor both can view the Receiver' s place or location. The Admin can also monitor and update the database. The Admin and Receiver both can view the Donor' s. Third Party Vendor (TPV) can view any notification from donor and send respective person for transportation of food items from donor to receiver. The remaining left over spoiled food will be spend to organic compost producer to create organic compost which can be used for trees.
This way project will fill the gap between the food and save food. There will be separate quality team involved in the system whose primary goal is to test quality of the food donated by organization before it gets supplied to charities. There will be another separate team involved for organic compost which will use the spoiled food for creating organic compost.
The proposed application shall reduce food wastage and also fulfill other requirements like food items of needy organizations. At present, the proposed system is aiming to avoid the major wastage that usually happens in India and that is foodstuffs. The system is expected to update and refine the same which will help to add up efficiency and utility of the application. Figure 3 describes the monthly record of the food that how much food got saved and donated and it also shows the description of the food that was donated and the status of the request whether it was completed or not.
Food Donation
Food Donated Figure 4 shows food donation representation using graph, it shows 50% food has been donated and from which 35% have been saved and the remaining 15% saved food is being given to organic compost.
V. CONCLUSION The development of this product surely prompts many new areas of investigation. This product has wide scope of implementation by making it live. Moreover this product creates many benefits for the business and the community. By taking it online it will help many people throughout the city by donating food daily.
Hundreds of thousands of tons of food are either lost or wasted while millions of people suffer from malnutrition. A plausible initiative is the food donation portal in which large retail chains and potentially other organizations can donate food. This food is collected and delivered by Third Party vendor to NGO in need. Food donation portal will help thousands of people that suffer from starvation and also consume food that are wasted with no reason.. As consequence, research and actions are needed to improve the efficiency of food donation portal.
